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BIBLE SAYS 'QUITS'

AFTER HARD DRILL

ON TIGER TACTICS

Cardwell, Mehring Nurse Injuries as Mentor Sends
Huskers Thru Stiff Aerial Practice in

Preparation for IMissourians.

BY MORRIS LIPP.
Not until the sun dimmed in the

cold western sky did Coach Dana
X. Bible say "quits" to the Corn-huske- rs

after a long and hard
scrimmage session Wednesday af-

ternoon. An aroused Tiger attack
ie anticipated Saturday and Ne
braska's coaching staff Isn't leav Marv

In loopholes in the Husker Hoc Ba and B Call
Asher

han

attack.
Lloyd Cardwell and Bob Mehr-In- g,

varsity halfback and guard
were on the mending

roster Wednesday and did not re-

port for the practice. Cardie has
a "Charley horse" that is bothering
his lee- considerably, but he is ex
pected to be in shape by Saturday
Mehnng
ankle in

when
a sprained against the is far from

in erid
earoe. took a day Last week's 10-- 0 Mizzou victory
sDeed ud the healinsr process

In Cardwell's right halfback
position was Harris Andrews, the
substitute back who broke away
from the Sooners to score on a
66-yar- d sideline scamper. If Card-we- ll

isn't ready by Saturday, An-

drews will get the call. Lowell
English was subbing for Mehring

guard and may open the
game if Mehring's ankle isn't com-

pletely healed.

Prepare Past Attack.
Wednesday's scrimmage opened
with the limbering exercises

followed by a considerable group
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braska's jocular grid Al Londe, captain, is
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Scarlet and ends work threat artists may give the

aeciareu huskcis XsC
satisfied. Bengal J

Frosh Ed Weir's best Frye who eery
of who have been well. Mason the

Missouri for two fullback who may
took offense against the not be for the Nebraska

powerful varsity line. Placards tilt, clue m

designating position and the Cyclone
oi me uigfccai

three offensive threat3 Captain
'Al Londe, Henry Mahley and
Harry Mason were pinned
three frosh enable the
varsity to see what Mizzou's big
three do.

-- Frosh Impersonate Bengals.

Kirk and

may

UnUS DUll .TMlliL,,
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Mahley the left half- - with
Roy Hi-- club members Tuesday

and Eldon evening.
Mason fullback. Ed Mr. Smith, these
neophytes gave the Huskers countries are in

thev had. frosh advance the
passes all over the south

lot. varsity sec-

ondary batted them down. The
frosh attempted to crack the
but the experienced varsity line

them for losses
held them frr no gains.

Game Captain Virg Velkin and
Les McDonald were at the flank
posts halt any attempted end
plays, that the yearlings at-

tempt to pull. Ted and Fred
Shirey plugged the berths.
Ken McGinnis and Lowell English
prevented any gains thru' the cen-

ter the line. In the secondary
were fullbacks Charley and
Sam Francis, halfbacks Ron Doug-

las and Harris Andrews, and quar-
terback Johnny Howell back up
the line.

Missouri has a fine collection of
nlavi and formations as
strated by the but whether
or not they can score them re-

mains be seen Memorial stad
ium Saturday afternoon.

Reserves Scrimmage
While the varsity was the

against one frosh aggrt- -

gation. Nebraska's reserves took
the another of
the practice field against another
frosh There weren't any
definite reserve teams
Bible sent them up agains the
yearlings an alternating fashion.

One reserve squad was com-

posed Bob Ramey, center; Perry
Franks and Peters, guards;

Mills and Jack Ellis, tackles;
Elmer Dohrmann, Paul and
John Richardson, Ernie

Marv Plock, Art Ball,
Thurston Phelps and Bill Callihan,
backs. Plock and Ball were get-

ting for many substantial
gains in the scrimmage, while

13th

the blocking of Fhelps White
was good.

A third reserve squad was
Ray at center,

George Seeniann and Her-
mann George

Jack Hutcherson at tackles,
Ken Shindo and Lloyd Grimm
ends, and Bill Andreson.

.Artany
in the backfield jobs.
Brown Jack Mercier alter-
nated at tackle end.

was the in
this group backfield

Bengals Aroused.
Tiger Coach Don Faurot,

his toughest conference assign-
ment he sends Bengals

Oklahoma camp.

over was their first
since as consequence,
the Tigers are aroused to new

of football
Despite the alarming fact

Missouri failed to complete
single against Marquette in
their game two weens ago
their passing miss
affair against Iowa State,
ka's secondary is being groomed
in defense.

Faurot has shifting
his Tigers around in an attempt
to shape most powerful

possible. Frye is the quar-

terback choice for the Bengals
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CAFETERIA and
Open Sunday Evening 13th

CHI O'S BECOME VICTORS

IN 1936 SOCCER TOURNEY

Sorority Defeats Raymond
Hall in Final Game

On Tuesday.

Phi nmep-n- s hecame the victors
of the annual soccer-baseba- ll tour
nament yesterday afternoon wnen
they defeated the team of Ray-

mond Hall by a score of 13 to
The tourney was the first of se-

ries of intramural sports contests
to be held this year.

The winners won the right to
enter the finals last week by their
victory over Kappa Alpha Theta,
while members of Raymond Hall
gained the right to participate in
the game yesterday with their de-

feat of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Outstanding on the Chi Omega

team in yesterday's game were
Pauline Bowen with four runs,
Mildred Kruse with three tallies,
and Betty Clizbe and Amy Gray,
with two runs each to their credit.
Fern Focht made three runs for
the Raymond Hall team.

With the close of the first tour-
nament, intramural teams will
begin active participation in Ne.
braska ball contests.

Sigma Delta Chi.

Sigma Delta Chi will hold a
regular luncheon meeting in the
Grand Hotel at 12 o'clock.

WELCOME TEACHERS
AND GRADS
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ROBERT TAYLOR
TO SEE 1IUSKER

TILT SATURDAY

The Nebraska-Missou- ri

game will not be the only
attraction in Memorial stadium
Saturday. Occupying of' the
35,000 seats, will be Robert Taylor,

famous moving picture star, and
native son of Nebraska.

Because of small riot after
the St. Mary's game at Los
Angeles three weeks ago, when
fans found him on the players
bench, Taylor will not be
introduced to the football fans.
Taylor will leave for Hollywood
by airplane Saturday evening
after the game.

NUBBINS WILL

MIDLAND FRIDAY

Ely Drills Freshman Squad

In Diversified Plays

At Practices.

Preparing for their important
battle with Midland college at
Fremont tomorrow. Coach Law-
rence Fly pitted his Nubbins yes-

terday against the frosh reserves
and had thru the di-

versified plays to be hurled at

the
plays were being-- em

ployed frequently by the reserves,

the department also
received thoro airing. In the

smash-
es thru the forward

many appreciable gains,
heaves thru the re-

sulted in
The squad will embark Friday

by bus at 4:30, Fre-

mont at 6. Ely contem-
plates taking about 25 30

men about
to the
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When Fun

Last Way Into tho Night...
On party nights or whenever you do a lot of

smoking -y- ou'll find that Luckies, a light smoke,

are a comfort as well as a joy! For since Luckies

are a light smoke, there's no wear and tear on

youfthroat. Luckies wear well... they're the only

cigarette that's "Toasted". your protection

against irritation. So tomorrow, or better, right

now, reach for a Lucky-r- ich with the taste of

fine center-lea-f tobacco. It's a good morning

smoke with a dean, fresh taste. And it's a good

night smoke ... easy on you . . . gentle. It's never too

late for a light smoke.. . never too late for a Lucky!

82 years old She Knows Her Popular Music
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15-- 9

Mrt. Elizabeth Bowles of Uvalde, Texas,

is a real "Sweepstakes" fan. She writes : "I
am 82 years old and this is the first time

I have ever woo anything absolutely free,

and am I pleased!" Congratulations,
Mrs. Bowles. We're certainly pleased, too,
chat you won.

Have you entered yet? Have you won

your delicious Lucky Strikes?There's mu-

sic on the air. Tune in "Your Hit Parade"
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Listen, judge, and compare the tunes-t- hen

try Yourl acky Strike"Sweepsukes.

And if you're not already smoking
Luckies, buy a pack today and try them.

Maybe you've been missing something.

You'll appreciate the advantages of
Luckies- -a Light Smoke of rich, ripe-bodi- ed

tobacco.

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIE- D TOBACCO "IT'S TOASTED"

THREE
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